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NOTES
A Peep Into the Fashion World J

I Sfti I Perfectly
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16 'V'v-T- 1 X Any man who wears one of our U

m nart acnannerfiST y
I kl, U, J a Marx Suits fl
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120 11th St, Between Commercial and Bond Streets

Millinery, Suits, SKIrts, Waists, Etc
Something New Every Day. WL Atiili

' Will get tk. verdict ofb.bg .

' P'fliPhpT Perfectly ..

feV'W Dressed

S
- 37 Fit and Style r

Copyright 1907 by Hart Schaffner U Marx

Dunlap Hats are in for the Spring Showing. Heat and always7 in style.

Hats ''Unaraimon Gothes." Always Right I

At JalofiTs New Store

You will recognize the fact
that an inspection ofJalofPs
lines of

Millinery and Ladies'

Wearing Apparel
is equivalent to "A Peep
Into the Fashion World.

You will need no long argu
ments to convince yourself ; ;

that Jaloffs is the smartest ; ;

and most reasonable priced ; ;

line in the city.

WAMOT'S DAY

IN HISTORY t

SUNDAY SCHOOL MATTERS IN

THE LEAD OVER THERE JUST
NOW PERSONAL GRIST OF THE
DAY.

WARRENTON, April SO. Arrange-
ments have been made to hold a choir

practice on Thursday evening at $

p. m. in Warren's Hall. Everyone In-

terested In the singing at church serv-

ices are expected to attend. On Sun-

day next the officers, teachers and

scholars of Warrenton Sunday school,

together with several church attend-

ants, purpose going down to Morrison
church to assist at the service to be
held there at 2 o'clock p. m. The visi
tors are to be feasted with ice cream,
cake and other refreshments by the

good folks of Morrison. Members of

the Presbyterian church In Astoria

wishing to be present can take tie
noon train from their city and .return
in the evening. A nice program is be-

ing prepared and with favorable

weather a pleasant afternoon may be

expected.
Professor J. 1 Lee, principal of

Warrenton school Is an excellent

pedestrian, be has walked dally for
more than a week from Svenson here,

always arriving on time at the school
house. Fourteen miles every morning
before work is a tolerable good walk.

Private affairs have caused the profes
sor this steady exercise. He now In-

dorses the "Astorian's" recent sug-

gestion that there should be an early
down train on this railroad.

Allan Wtrth has gone to Marshland
on business.

Miss D. Dawson returned to her
home at Seaside on the evening train.

The following Warrenton residents
went to Astoria yesterday: Mrs. D.

K. Warren, Mrs. Kindred, Miss Maude
Kindred, Mrs. Pauldenaus, Mr. D. S.

Halferty, Miss Mamie Coffey, the
Misses Eosshart and C. Deane, Miss
C. C. Munson, George Moore.

Occasionally one has the fortune to
meet women who are ideal In looks
and figure. Ninety-nin- e times out of
a hundred you will find she takes Hoi-liste- r's

Rocky Mountain Tea. Tea or

Tablets, 35 cents. Frank Hart

The Life Insurance

muddle has started the public to

thinking. The wonderful success that
has met Ballard's Horehound Syrup
In Its crusade on Coughs, Influenza
and Bronchitis and all Pulmonary
troubles Was started Ijhe public to

thinking of this wonderful preparation.
They are all using it Join the proces-
sion and down with sickness. Price
25c, 60c and $1.00.

EFFORTS TOWARD THE COMMON

POINT RATE ON WHEAT AND

THE BRICK-MAKIN- POSSI
BILITIES.

Manager Whyte has written to the
owners of all of the foreign ships that

ply th Columbia River asking thorn

tlmt it a cmnmon point rate on wheat
Is secured, will they consent to come

The work of finding out (he commer
cUl value of the clay In this vicinity
was put under way, yesterday when
the first sample was sent to Prof. John
Fulton, mineralogist and geologist of the
government experimental station, Cor- -

vallls. In this manner Mr. whyte
hopes to Induce manufacture, of the
products for which It may prove Itself

adapted for, to locate here. It Is

thought that tile and art brick can be

produced as well as the common kind
of red brick.

R. M. Watson, editor of the Beaside

Signal, called on Manager Whyte yes- -

treday and expressed himself In favor
of an earnest endeavor toward the

cooperation of Seaside and Astoria.
He Invited Manager Whyte to express
his views on the subject through the
columns of the Signal and It Is Mr.

Whyte's Intention lo do so at an early
date. Mr. Watson and Mr. Whyte's
Intention to do so at an early date.
Mr. Watson and Mr. Whyte, who Is

an In talking things
over discovered that they bad many
acquaintances In common amongst
the craft, In particular Mr. Watson
knew Orthsteln, one of the most
famous men of his day, a blacksheep.
but a scholar, a gentleman and a

genius. Mr. Whyte was with Orth-

steln when he died In the South.

s)

PERSONAL MENTION.
S

Mrs. Albert Dunbar left on the

morning train yesterday for a few
days' visit with Portland friends.

Colonel L. H, Walker, of Fort Stev-

ens, was was a business visitor in the
city yesterday.

Mrs. Lloyd E. Stokes and daughter,
of San Francisco, are guests of Mrs.

Stokes' brother and his wife in this
city, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Coolldge.

Judge Dan Rlerson was in the city
on matters of business Importance.

John Clair Montelth was In the city
yesterday giving vocal lessons to his
pupils here.

J. W. Palmer, manager of the West-po- rt

mills, was a business visitor in

this city yesterday.

"Friends"

The society comedy-dram- a, "Frlen Js,"
put on by the Howard-Dors- et Stock

Company the forepart of this week at
the Astoria Is a play that the people
like, It fairly teems with heart Interest,
although the comedy end Is not neg-
lected by any means. It is an absorb-

ing story and the attention Is held at a
high pitch throughout Its action. As
toria people have the idea that George
Howard can do nothing but comedy,
they are mistaken his work In

"Friends" marks' him as a thoroughly
competent actor In all phases of the
profession. In this play Maldon Mar-qua- m

the leading lady has a part that
exactly fits her clever personality and
her main scenes are played with the
proper amount of discretion and she
overdoes nothing. Altogether this Is

the best bit of work that she has dis-

played during the time the company
has been here. The cast this week
Introduces a new member of the com-

pany, Nick Cogley and he speedily
sustained the reputation of the com-

pany and won the approval of the
audience. The other members of the
company are all happily cast and it
Is a surprise to their friends out In

front to notice the change of char-

acters from play to play.

Social Dance.

The Liberty Bell Social Club will
give another one of their dances at
Logan's Hall, Saturday evening, May
4. Everybody Is cordially Invited.

Sort Nipples.

Any mother who has had expprlence
with this distressing ailment will be
pleased to know that a cure may be
effected by applying Chamberlain's
Salve as soon as the child is done
nursing. Wipe it off with a soft cloth
before allowing the babe to nurse.
Many tAlned nurses use this salve
with best results. For sale by Frank
Hart and Leading Druggists.

T IIS

Three Passenger Liners Due

Down and Out Today

TELLUS GOES TO PORTLAND

8eahome Down and Out for the Bay

City O. R. A N. Towboats Busy

Again MalroM on to Kalama

Aurelia Get Away.

The fine schooner Melrose went up
to Kalama yesterday on the tow line
Of the Callender steamer Mayflower.

She will load lumber at the Railroad
docks there for the Bay City.

The Oklahama arrived down yester-

day morning with 0. R. & N. freight
and went back to Portland immediate

ly wtih the German bark Tellus on her
hawsers.

The steamer Alliance should be at
the Callender dock at an early hour
this morning en route to Coos Bay
points, with freight and passengers.

The steamer Harvest Queen went
back to Portland with the American

ship Eclipse, and the barkentlne J. M.

Griffith on her hawsers.

The steamer Thomas L. Wand came
down the river yesterday lumber laden
for California delivery and went to
sea without any delay here.

The steamship Geo. W. Elder is due
at the Callender Jock this morning on

her voyage to Eureka, San Francisco
and Port Los Angeles.

The schooner Seahome arrived down

from Portland yesterday on the line
Of the Harvest Queen, outward bound
for San Francisco.

The steamship Costa Rica is due
down from the metropolis this after-

noon on her way to the Bay City.

The Lurllne got down in good season

yesterday with plenty of business and
went back at 7 o'clock.

The steamer Aurelia was among the
get-awa- for the California coast
yesterday.

Tie salve that acts like a poultice
Is Pine Salve Carbollxed. No other
salve so good for cuts, burns, bolls and
Chapped skin. Ask about It Price
26ct& Sold by Frank Hart's Drug
Store.

Morning Astorlan, (0 cents a month.
delivered by carrier.

Just Received
The secret of nuiklng good pictures

Is In having the best materials t"
work with. Hart's drug store have
Just received a fresh supply of films

and fllm-pack- s, so get in the game
and do it right

In thl Issue, la a guaranteed exhibit
for exact and truthful detail In every
particular of the full number of rounds.

If a man knows anything of hli own
anatomy he must be aware that his
stomach Is a magnificent organ and
entitled to the utmost considerations
knowing that he will sat at tns PtUce
when he can constrvt Its safety and
comfort, by eating only the best
cooked, best served and most oompen
tatlng meal In the city of Astoria,
day, ornlght, It l always the same,
nd the Palacs habit Is on that pays-t-o

acquire... Arthur Smith Is a mas-
ter of th art of preparation and ser-

vice, of all things edible.

For your watch and clock renaiiw

Jut Think I

Lowney's cholocates In pound and
half-poun- d boxes 60 cents and 35

cents, until further notice, at TAOQ'8
CONFECTIONERY.

Wanted to buy a house and lot.

Must be In good location. Address
M. this 4c. r

Dill R 6cu!ly, Notary Public ti
Scully's Cigar Store. Any old bourl

For The Little People.
Every parent In this city should In-

vestigate, at once, the new and ap-

preciable shoe for the youngsters, at
Charles V. Brown's Commercial street
house. They are called the "E. C.

Bcuffer" and are the very epitome of

good wear and real comfort They
are going like wild-f- ir and the kids
themselves are after them because
they look 10 "comfy.".

A Guaranteed Presentment.

The moving-pictu- re presentment of
the Burns-O'Bri- ling fight at Lot
Angeles In November last ss put on at
the Waldorf In this city last night and
now occupying the boards then this
week, and which Is heavily advertised

tro to Frank X Donnerberg the reliable
jeweier, no-- ll street

Flvt Cent t 100 When yon (M.
flk "sponging" a hit, drop into Frank
Hart's drug store and boy a sponge.
Tott can find just what you want from-- I

cents t IS.M per sponge.

Oe to A. O. Cralf for "your ttnts,
awnings and all kinds of canvas wrk.
Uth and Exchange.

' tf

For Eleetrle Servloe Installation or
repair work, go to J. 8. Vernon, elec-

trician, No. 407 Exchange street tel-

ephone, Main 1441. All manner of
sleotrlo and telephone work dons at
short notice.

NEW TO-DA-

WANTED WOMAN WHO CAN SEW

well; skirt maker, and apprentices.
Call at 51 Duane street. Hawks &

Smith.

Millinery.

Mrs. R. IngRton will ,aeil bats at

reduced prices every Friday and Sat-

urday night. Welch block, opposite

Budget Office.

loe Cream

Made from pure cream 30 cents a

quart TAGG'S CONFECTIONERY.

FOR SERVICE AND CONVENIENCE

The prime essential of a business

establishment Is to have It open for

the purposes of business whan It H
nxuiaii- - not closed by custom nor any
rule of hours. This essential attaches

h si store of Dr. C. E. Linton

at 185 Eleventh street which Is open

very one of the 24 hours in the day;
and with a stock that meets every re

quirement likely to arise in inai ume.

It U one of the exceptions and Is thor

oughly endorsed.

IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE.

It makes all the difference In ta

world to the convivial man whers, and

what he drinks. Most men desire

beauty and cleanliness, and handsome

appointments In the saloon they pat
ronize regularly, as well as the essen-

tial of genuine wines and

liquors that are served to them, And

these things are so particularly and

properly conspicuous at Otto Sund's

elegant reeort, the Commercial, at No.

SOt on the street of that name that

they account thoroughly for the fixed

and splendid cusom he enjoys. There

Is nothing allowed to pass his counter

but the best and choicest In every de

partment of Indulgence, and the ser

vice behind It all, Is the most pleasing
and satisfying in the city.

8ave Your Slip

' Whether you buy 10 cents or a dol-

lar's worth In Wise's clothing store,
save your slips, and when you have $5

worth you get a Piano number free.
Be sure and ask for your number for
the next dance and Piano contest for

Wise's customers.

Groceries That Tempt
Because they are so Fresh and Good. Their
prices tempt also. You can not often find such
Groceries as we sell at prices like our present
quotations. We try to please

Each Customer
and spare no time or pains to procure justwhat is wanted.

PLwAY BALL !

BOHEMIANS vs.
N. P. BREWERS

2:30 P. M., on Sunday Next

At A. P. C. Grounds
ACME GROCERY

523 Commercial Street
Phone Main 81

Great Game of the New Season. . The Bohemians have
been admitted to the Tri-Cit- y Base Ball League.

Admission, Adults 25c, Children 10c. Come Out Everybody


